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ABBEVILLE COUNTY 
 
 
Location of survey: Calhoun Falls vicinity 
 
Project title: Calhoun Falls Tower Site 23001-010 
Date: December 2000  
Surveyor: S&ME 
Number of sites: 5 
SHPO site numbers: 0338-0342 
 
Description: Five site forms with photographs; 1 item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #22, Folder #675 
 
Location of survey: Hester 
 
Report title: Phase I Cultural Resource Investigations of Approximately 1831 Acres at 
the Lakeside at Russell Development Tract, Abbeville County, South Carolina 
Date: February 2006 
Surveyor: TRC (Bill Green, Sarah Kautz, and Emily Tucker) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site numbers: 0347 
 
Description: Revised draft report (217 pp. plus appendices), includes description of 
project area, historic background, description of archaeological and architectural sites 
surveyed, maps, and photographs; one site form with photographs; 2 items 
correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #20, Folder #603 
 
Location of Survey: Abbeville vicinity 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Replacement of Four Bridges 
on S-32, Abbeville County, South Carolina. 
Date: January 2006 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo and Josh Fletcher) 
Number of sites: 2 
SHPO site numbers: 0344 & 0355 
 
Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. 
plus attachments), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, 
and maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #20, Folder #598 
 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-1 
Location of Survey: Abbeville  
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement of SC 28 
Bridge over the CSX Railroad, Abbeville County, South Carolina. 
Date: January 2006 
Surveyor: New South Associates (Staci Richey and Matthew Tankersley) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site numbers: 0346 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus attachments), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one site 
form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location:  S108043, Box #19, Folder #580 
 
Location of Survey: Abbeville County 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on Road 
SC 201 over Park Creek, Abbeville County, South Carolina. 
Date: October 2004 
Surveyor: New South Associates (Mason W. Sheffield and Karen Serio) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site numbers: 1393 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (2 pp. plus attachments), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one site 
form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder #470 
 
Location of survey: SC 184/252 Intersection (MacArthurs Junction, 
Ware Shoals vicinity) 
 
Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of SC 184/252 Intersection Improvements 
Project 
Date:  November 2002 
Surveyors:  SCDOT (Wayne D. Roberts) 
Number of sites:  1 
SHPO site number: 0343 
 
Description:  Archaeological and architectural report (5 pp.) includes project 
description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing 
project area and right of way; one site form with photograph (concrete block building); 
one item correspondence. 
Location:  S108043, Box #14, Folder #359 
 
Location of survey: SC Route 72 from SC 28 to the Savannah River 
 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-2 
Report title: Intensive Architectural Survey and Archaeological Reconnaissance and 
Survey of the SC Route 72 Improvements Corridor, Abbeville County, South Carolina 
Date: September 2001 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Eric Poplin and Bruce Harvey) 
Number of sites: 92 
SHPO site numbers: 0121-0131, 0133-0142, 0144-0160, 0163-0164, 0166-0195, 
0197-0218 
 
Description: Report (122 pp. plus appendices), includes description of project area, 
historic background, description of architectural sites surveyed, maps, and photographs; 
site forms with photographs; 4 items correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #6, Folder #175-178 
 
Location of Survey: Anderson and Abbeville Counties 
 
Report title: Archaeological and Architectural Survey of the Proposed Rainey Plant Site 
– Greenwood County SW Substation 230KV Transmission Line, Anderson, Abbeville, 
and Greenwood Counties, South Carolina 
Date: March 2000 
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation (Sarah Fick) 
Number of sites: Anderson Co.: 65; Abbeville Co.: 42 
SHPO site numbers: 0048 - 0112 (Anderson Co.) and 0271 - 0312 (Abbeville Co.) 
 
Description: Report (viii, 116 pp.), includes maps and illustrations; 107 site forms with 
photographs attached; 5 USGS topographic quadrangle maps: Antreville, Due West, 
Iva, Saylors Crossroads, and Shoals Junction; two items correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #9, Folders #220-225 
 
Location of survey: SC Route 72 – Abbeville – City 
 
Report title: An Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of Approximately 2.1 
Miles of Highway Widening Along SC Route 72 (West Greenwood Street), Abbeville 
County, South Carolina 
Date: 1999 
Surveyor: New South Associates, Inc. (Jennifer P. Langdale) 
Number of sites: 49 
SHPO site numbers: 0071-0118 
 
Description: Report (52 pp. plus appendices) includes historical background of project 
area, inventory of sites, description of some architectural resources surveyed, maps, 
and photographs; site cards with photographs; 3 items of correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #5, Folders #148-150 
 
Location of survey: SC 28 corridor 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-3 
Report title: Archival Research and Architectural Survey of the Proposed SC 28 
Bypass, Abbeville County, SC   
Date: 1992 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. 
Number of sites: 9 
SHPO site numbers: 0036-0041, 0065, 0069-0070 
 
Description: 9 site forms; copy of report (30 pp., plus appendicies).  
Location: S108043, Box #1, Folder #1 
 
 
Location of survey: Anderson-Abbeville Connector 
 
Report title: Archival Research and Architectural Survey of the Proposed Anderson-
Abbeville Connector, Anderson and Abbeville Counties, South Carolina  
Date: 1992 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. 
Number of sites: 50 (Abbeville Co.), 22 (Anderson Co.) 
SHPO site numbers: Abbeville Co. (0010-0024, 0026-0028, 0030-0035, 0042-0064, 
0066-0068); Anderson Co. (0014-0035) 
 
Description: Inventory of sites; 53 site forms; no report on file. 
Location: S108043, Box #1, Folder #11-15 
 
Description: 5 USGS intensive survey maps: Abbeville West, Antreville, Due West, 
Honea Path, Saylors Crossroads. 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/01, Abbeville Co., Folder #2 
 
Description: Negatives, photo logs [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] 
Location: S108013, Box #1 
 
Location of survey: Richard B. Russell Reservoir 
 
Report title: All That Remains: The Traditional Architecture and Historic Engineering 
Structures of the Richard B. Russell Multiple Resource Area, Georgia and South 
Carolina.  Appendix A: The Inventory.  
Date: 1979-1983 
Surveyor: Archaeological Services Branch, National Park Service 
Number of sites: 101   
 
Description: Report, bound, containing xerox copies of survey site forms for properties 
inventoried in GA and SC.  Historic American Building Survey (HABS) and Historic 
American Engineering Record (HAER) site forms for the following: Abbeville 
Hydroelectric Power Plant (HAER No. SC-5), Caldwell-Hutchison Farm (HABS No. SC-
382), Featherstone Tenant Farm (HABS No. SC-381), Georgia-Carolina Memorial 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-4 
Bridge (HAER No. SC-3, GA-38), Gregg Shoals Dam and Power Plant (HAER No. SC-
7), Harper-Featherstone Farm (HABS No. SC-379), Harper-Featherstone Tenant Farm 
(HABS No. SC-380), Long-Hutchison Farm (HABS No. SC-383), Sanders Ferry Bridge 
(HAER No. SC-2, GA-37), Seaboard Coast Line Railroad Bridge (HAER No. SC-6, GA-
43), Smith-McGee Bridge (HAER No. SC-4, GA-39). 
 
The following sites also have individual reports: Abbeville HydroElectric (6 p.); 
Caldwell—Hutchinson Farm (13 p.); Featherstone Tenant Farm (4 p.); Ga.-Ca. 
Memorial Bridge (3 p.); Gregg Shoals Dam (9 p.); Harper Featherstone Farm (19 p.); 
Harper Featherstone Tenant Farm (5 p.); Long Hutchinson Farm (4 p.);  
Sanders Ferry Bridge (3 p.); Seaboard Coastline RR Bridge (4 p.); 
Smith McGee Bridge (2 p.).  
 
Site forms recorded by Historic American Building Survey (HABS). 
47 site forms arranged alphabetically by site name.  Includes some photographs. 
 
HABS photographs: Abbeville Hydroelectric Plant and Secession Lake Dam (16 
photos), Caldwell-Hutchinson Farm (31 photos), Featherstone Tenant Farm (13 
photos), Frazier-Pressley House (24 photos), Georgia-Carolina Memorial Bridge (11 
photos), Gregg Shoals Dam and Power Plant (7 photos), Harper-Featherstone Farm (38 
photos), Harper-Featherstone Tenant Farm (17 photos), Long-Hutchinson Farm (16 
photos), Sanders Ferry Bridge (12 photos), Seaboard Coastline Railroad Bridge (4 
photos), Smith-McGee Bridge (10 photos). 
Location: S108043, Box #4, Folder #98-99 
 
Description: Historic American Building Survey and Historic American Engineering 
Record (HABS/HAER) Drawings: Caldwell-Hutchinson Farm, 1980 (6 items, Folder #1); 
Featherstone Farm Tenant House, 1980 (2 items, Folder #2); Harper-Featherstone 
Farm, 1980 (8 items, Folder #3); Harper-Featherstone Farm Tenant House, 1980 (2 
items, Folder #4); Long-Hutchison Farm Tenant Farm, Tenant Barn, 1980 (1 item, 
Folder #5). 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/09, Folders #1-5 
 
Location of survey: Lowndesville – City 
 
Date: 1982 
Surveyor: John Blythe/SHPO  
Number of sites: 35 
 
Boundaries: Town limits and vicinity (includes "31 properties within town limits, and 3 
adjacent" sites).  Includes Newby House. 
 
Description: Report (9 p.), including National Register recommendations; intensive 
survey map with site inventory keyed to map; map showing location of Newby House. 
Location: S108042, Box #117 
Description: Site forms arranged by site number. Includes photographs. 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-5 
Location: S108042, Box #10 
 
Location of survey: Abbeville – County 
 
Date: 1982 
Surveyor: John C. Blythe/Karolea Yager  
Number of sites: 1 
 
Description: Site form for J. H. Green House. 
Location: S108042, Box #10 
 
Location of survey: Abbeville – City 
 
Date: 1981 
Surveyor: John Blythe/SHPO 
Number of sites: 494  
 
Description: Site inventory (9 p.); includes addresses, dates and historic names of 
sites. 
Location: S108042, Box #117 
 
Description: Sites forms arranged alphabetically by street number, with photos 
attached.    
Location: S108042,  
Box #9: Abbeville Ave.-Railroad St.  
Box #10: Richie St.-Wilson Alley 
 
Description: Negatives, photo logs, contact prints [Restricted - contact Survey 
Coordinator] 
Location: S108013, Box #1 
 
Location of survey: Due West - City 
 
Surveyor: John Blythe/SHPO 
Date of survey: 1980-81 
Number of sites: 76 
 
Description: 3 trip reports. 
Location: S108042, Box #117 
 
Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by site name.     
Location: S108042, Box #10 
 
Description: Negatives, photo logs, contact prints [Restricted - contact Survey 
Coordinator] 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-6 
ABBEVILLE COUNTY-7 
Location: S108013, Box #1 
 
See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - UPPER SAVANNAH  
Report title: Upper Savannah Historical Program 
Date: 1972 
Library call number: F 277 .S3 .U66 1972 
Surveyor: Upper Savannah Regional Planning and Development Council 
 
Description: Report (143 p.), photographs, and maps. 
Location: S108042, Box #117 
 
Location of survey: Abbeville - County 
 
Date: no date  
Surveyor: SHPO 
Number of sites: (35) 
 
Description: 4 USGS maps (reconnaissance): Calhoun Falls, Heardmont, Latimer, 
Lowndesville. 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/01, Abbeville Co., Folder #1 
 
Location of survey: Abbeville County 
 
Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] 
 - Abbeville Co. negatives/contact prints in other counties: 
 1. Trinity Church filed under Charleston, Edgefield, Sumter and York counties. 
 2. Long Cane Church & Massacre Site filed under McCormick County. 
- Misc., 1976-1985, includes: 
 Churches: Trinity. 
 Houses: Clinkscales; Alexander Hill; Hutchison. 
 Other: county courthouse; Cokesbury; downtown; Due West; Hagood Mill.   
 Beaufort Houses: Barnwell-Gough; Belk-Simpson; J.M. Verdier.  
 Colleton: McCleod house(Walterboro); Pon Pon. 
 Edgefield: Oakley Park. 
 Greenville: Kilgore-Lewis house. 
 Laurens: Octagon house.  
 Marlboro: Jennings-Brown house.  
- See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1971. 
Location: S108013, Box #1 
 
